**Summer Book Club List**

**Banned and Challenged Books**

**Key:**
- Rainbow: June Pride Book Club
- Flag: July Freedom Book Club
- People: August Back to School Book Club

### For parents of elementary children
- Sulwe by Lupita Nyong’o
- *Pride: The Story of Harvey Milk and the Rainbow Flag* by Rob Sanders
- Separate is Never Equal by Duncan Tonatiuh
- I am Jazz by Jessica Herthel and Jazz Jennings
- The Arabic Quilt by Aya Khalil

### Adult Crossover (carried in school libraries)
- I am Not Your Perfect Mexican Daughter by Erika Sánchez
- Last Night at the Telegraph Club by Malinda Lo
- Lawn Boy by Jonathan Evison
- All Boys Aren’t Blue by George M. Johnson

### Middle grade
- Gravity of Us by Phil Stamper
- How to be a Young Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi and Nic Stone
- Too Bright to See by Kyle Lukoff
- Front Desk by Kelly Yang
- Blended by Sharon Draper

### Graphic Novels
- New Kid by Jerry Craft
- American Born Chinese by Gene Luen Yang
- Drama by Raina Telgemeier
- Flamer by Mike Curato

### Young adult
- Poet X by Elizabeth Acevedo
- Dear Martin by Nic Stone
- Me, Earl and the Dying Girl by Jesse Andrews
- All American Boys by Jason Reynolds and Brendan Kiely
- What If It’s Us by Becky Albertalli and Adam Silvera
- Speak by Laurie Halse Anderson
- Two Boys Kissing by David Levithan

### Books about censorship
- Answers in the Pages by David Levithan
- Attack of the Black Rectangles by A.S. King
- Fahrenheit 451 by Ray Bradbury

---

Let America **read.**